If you are applying for the Summer 2020 program, this form must be completed and returned with your application.

Name of Applicant:____________________________________________

Landmark Elementary•Middle School (Entering Grades 1-7)
July 6–August 7, 2020
Program Options (please check one):
   ___ Half-Day Academic Program, Grades 1-7, $5,300
   ___ Full-Day with Explorations Program, Grades 3-7, $7,375
   ___ Full-Day with Creations & Improvisations Program, Grades 3-7, $7,375
   ___ Full-Day with Mountain Biking Program, Grades 5-7, $7,375

Or

Landmark High School (Entering Grades 8-12)
July 5–31, 2020
Program Options (please check one):
   ___ Half-Day Academic Program (includes lunch followed by study hall), $5,700
   ___ Full-Day Program (includes an afternoon activity*), $6,900
   ___ Residential Program (includes an afternoon activity*), $9,150

*Afternoon High School Activities: Please rate your choices 1-5 (with 1 being your top choice).
Please understand that we will fill these programs in the order that applications are received.
We will do our best to place you in one of your top choices:
   ___ Visual Arts
   ___ Marine Science
   ___ Digital Photography
   ___ Sea Kayaking & Paddleboarding
   ___ Group Fitness